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DIGEST

The Coast Gudid inspected household gobds damaged ina niove-and based its
damage calculdtions on it-inWii(peldoiiand on repair estimates £iide by a company
chosen by the shipper, I the absence of clear and convincing evidence that the
Coast Guard acted ufnra'sonabIy, this Office will not question the Coast Guard's use
of that Infornation rather than repair estixhates from a company hfred by the
carrier. Since the Coast Guard properly followed debt collection regulations, this
Office will not question its imposition of interest and fees on the carier,

DECISION

This ig in resp6nse to an appeal of a Claims Groups~ettlement which denied in pat
the claim of Fogarty Vanb Lines, Inc., for refund 'of amounts set off by the United
States Coast Guard against It for damage to bousehold goods. We affirm the Claims
Group's settlementj however, any interest or penalitits assessed should be
recalculated to reflect the Claims Group settlement,

At-the timeogarty deigsGuardmerean W.
Edier in July:.1990,&Aa *as hdtridinetiiTh-ember and-the c~aer's
drvr'A~aeo'are 1ii'bitt a W sTaibslfshd by theilnvehtoriyi
goodsi'hlpped, affonn.O-8 4 0w~iIthia.Weral notatti~on llaxiiage, 'and~ Oahi O1AO

smt il fasw aiUstvoft54~d~iamtge'dirms, .-A Coast Guard Inispector
examinledihe hotfdihid gddds, anid$the'member obtained repair estimates. The
Coas~t Guard ca1ciliated the damage'tt6he member's goods based on its inspection
aii the estimates provided by the member, Although the Coast Guard originally
calculated Fogarty's liability as $2,201.10, the amount currently in question is
*618.60 plus interest and administrative fees of $53.35.

Fogarty claimed that it was being charged for pre-existing damage and retained a
company, A Master's Touch, to estimate the cost of repairing only damage related



to the move. The Coast Guard did not find the estimates of A Master's Touch to be
persuasive and did not alter its determination.

The CoasfGib r Informis that it' biled F$rtfo&r2,2L110 u 2 -1991

A copy ofttheCoast Qua's'debtcioUecti'op Aprioiid s Inclu~i'es
InteestI _cfte -aciq1ed th- e demand ~y-mn -A m ifotniitonbointerest and fees 'accompanied the demand j'orjpaymnenL ,i October 1991 Fogarty

sbit for $901,'aspayment fri full, which the Coast Guadiretud nd
with another riquest frntlUT full amount, tvo weekslater Fogarty subnitted a
check for $874:10 aipay$ment in full, which the Coast Guard again returned with
another request for full payment When Fogarty did not respond, the Coast Guard
sent demand'letters in January and February 1992 and in March 1992 notified
Fogarty of its intent to collect by set off, Interest and fees did not begin to accrue
until after the January 1992 letter.

The Claimg-Gtbup allowed reimurseint of $111.25 that the carrier had been
charged f6r iepair of a 'tereo cabi net, two headboards, and a footboard because the
damage tc those items was substantially the same as the pre-:*xistingtdamage noted
in the inventory. With those exceptions, the Claims Group accepted the Coast
Guard's determination regarding damage to the member's household goods and the
cost of repairs.

In Its appeal Fogat again raises'he issue of pre-enisting damage to the items still
in dispute. Fogarty alsoargues that it should not have been charged ihterest and
fees because it agreed within 120 days of demand to pay by set off the damages
calculated by the Coast Guard, It blames the Coast Guard for the delay which
resulted in the assessment of interest and fees.

Under 4 C.F.R, §:3,7iclaims ar6esettled n the i h tsas eablished by
the' gvernme t'agcncerned, Concernlng pre-exidngdamager Fogaty
contndRs-tha~tli6 Mdfigd %fAVMAs~ter's I hlfrbrs
cldiithat't hlidarages.w~re a by Fogartysbecai e inspectorw"s an
unbiased, q ufiedepeit-whch had inipected the items itffinmonths of
deiivVeanOdT found 'tnotfhat train tteld. Wliilue-ch
opinlon evide iic lbeTpersuasive inlsome cnciistancs; && CoastGiiard
rejected it- a-'d u ongotherhlngs, thecaher &did not note
these'damages as pre-exting on, in *hle'itntid sinmilar
damages on the inve~nby tot other lteAth or at alifferent loction on' the same
item. In the absence of cleri nd cbonvincing contrary evidence from Fogarty, we
will not disturb the Coast Guard's reasonably based findings of fact. McHamara
Lunz Vans and Warehouses. mo., 57 Comp. Gen. 415, 419 (1978); Ambassador Van
iUnes. Inc., B-257025, Apr. 29, 1994.

Regarding the imposition of interest and fees, it appears that the Coast Guard
followed its own regulations on debt collection, which are in accord with 4 C.F.R.
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partl02, WhVe-n Fogany4 sent 2 fi-eciks to i1ttj$t¶-im the s less thanthe flAt, the Coast Guard acted!F6sibI$ after returning the checks in expecting afurthe reply from Fogarty, Furth iitbie-y69arty could have avoided the
imposition of interest by respondinghpromptly to the Coast Guard's demand litter ofJanuary 8, 1992. However, since the Claims Group authorized a refund of $111.25 intheir settlement, an adjustment should be made on the interest and penaltiesreflecting that payment.

Accordingly, we affirm the Claims Group's settlement of Fogarty's claim with theexception of the adjustment noted above.

Robert P. Murphy
General Counsel
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